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in Modern Artillery, Ilthe centre of gravity of projectiles be -Very far
Ilforward it is possible to fire thein from smooth-bores at short ranges,"
but tis ils tiie only case in which elongated projectiles could be fired
without rotation. If rapid rotation be established upon the. longer aXis
of the projectile, the velocity of rotation will prevent it fromn being
turned ever. Any one who bas amused himself with a gyroscope, or
even a chuld's top, will know that a Mpinning motion gives a stability to
the axis of motion, whidh as long as the spin is strong enoughi, sets other
disturbing forces at defiance. Thus, a top), or gyroscope, w ilI spin on an
angle with the horizon which it could not possibly maîntain if it were
not in motion. Indeed a top could not stand at ail without being spun,
and the wobbling movement which precedes its fali, indicates the point
at which the force of gravity is beginning to re-ass,ýrt its sway, and to
overconie the failing rotation.

It is a fallacy te suppose that rifflng a barrel produces greater range
or velocity, its object being to correct the fliglit of the bullet. With a
smooth-bore the hullet fitted loosely in the barrel ; there was thus an
excess of windage and consequently a loss of propelling power, and the
bullet passed through the barrel with a serios of rebounds front side te
side, generally taking the direction, after leaving the muzzle, of the last
rebound. With the elongated bullet t'he explosion of the charge forces
the plug into the cavity in the rear (of a Snidcr ball), expands the sides
into the grooves, censtraining iL to turn with their spirallity, and Bo
receiving a spinning or rotatery motion around its longer axis, which
continues during the remainder of its flight. This not oniy provents
rotation in any other direction, but is in itself a rotation calculated. te
ensure accuracy in flighit, by constantly presenting any imperfections of
surface to the air in opposite directions. The Snider bail rotates about
200 tumes per second when leaving the muzzle, and that of the Martini-
Henry, 700 tirnes, and the stability of the latter is therefore greater
than that of the first. Take two huntming tops of the sanie size, spin
one with a low rate of ve]ocity, and the other five tinies as fast, and if
both bo struck a smart blow with a light rod, the slow one will stagger
and net recover its equilibriurm, whereas the fast one will soon rosante
its perpendicular, and Ilgo to sieep," as the little boys say.

As the base of a projectile louves the. nuzzle the gases belhind whichi
impelled it up the barrel are necessarily capable of traveling at a greater
rate of speed than tho ballet, and they consequently rush past it, and if
iLs stability (gyroscopic action) is net very great, it receives a slîght
deflection to whichever sidc muy offer the greutest resistance to tho
impact of the gases. That this is really the case bas been proved by
firing at paper targets at 200 yards, the holes being muade oval aud net
round, thus showing that the halls had passed partially sideways instead
of point on.

Mention bas boon muade of the grooves (cannelures) around the
cylindrical part of the Snider btillet. These do not offer any resistance
to the air w~hen the point is iii the direction of translation; but as seon
as the. point droops and louves this direction, the resistance of the air,
whîch acts iu an opposite direction operatos against the cdges of these
grooves on the upper or lower part as the case may ho, and the resis-
tance being unequal, and the tail of the builet is thus raised or depressed
until it resurnes its primitive direction, just whiere the resistance l8
equal on both sides. In fact it i8 owiîtg te these cannelures that the
axis of rotation is kept more steadily in the direction of the trajectory,
the. grooves being te a bullet wvlat the féathiors are to an arrow, or a
stick te a rocket. ( 'o bc continued.)

Sergeant Walter Bulmer, of the 2nd Volunteer Battalion, Lincolnshire
Regimeut, the winner of the Queen's Prize, on his arrivai at Spaiding, Lincoln-
sbire, froni London, on Monday atternoon, was welcorned and fôted iu a royal
fashion. Ho, was met at the station by a fuiT niuster of lus company, nurnboning
about 100, in full dress, and the band of the battalion, and was accorded a magni-
ficent public reception. Tbcre were large contingents of volunteers froni other
corps in the district; and the railway station and streets presented an aniatod
scene, the like of which Spalding lias nover prcviously witucscd. On alighting
frein the train ho was warmly congratulated by the Captain and Lieutenants of
the corps, and loudly checred by tbe spectators, andi prcedcd by thle baud play-
ing "eSec the coiîqueriug beo cornei," ivas couveyed tlîrough the town in a four-
iu-hand cariiage. After parading the town, he was cenvel ed honme in the saie
way, and having staved there for a short turne was taken te the Corn Exchange,
wbere a t&mptitoui dinner was given in lioueur ef the cvent. A promenade
concert was held in the evening in the gardens of Mlr. T. M. S. Johnson, wbieh
were bnilliantly iliuminated by Japanese lanterns. À large triuniphai arch was
erected over tbe station gates, ou which wcro the words, "iBravo, Buimer," and
several were fixed acr. ss the strects ntar the Market-place. Bunting was ûise
tdisployed by nearly ail tho tradesnien ini the town, and flags hoistcd at every
avaitable spot, especially along the road on wiîich the Qucen's Prizeman for the
year resides. Durîng tho day petiTs were rung ln the varionsd cliurciî ëteeples. A sBulmer ia of a medest aud retiring disposition iL was runiored in the town that hie
inteuded cerniug home by an early train and aligliting nt a village station a few
RMiles froin Spaling, frein which lie would walk tes bis resldence. lIt erder te
ftveid tis, bowever, the drili-instructor was dispatciîcd te London, who kept ia
company et Bulimer ntil lie arrived at bis destination in safety.-IVblunteer
Record.:

TEflE DUTIES 0F FJELD ARTILLERY IN% À4CTI0N.-

BY LIEUT.-COLONEL W. KEMMIS, R.A.

(Coniinued frorn Page 107.)-
THE GUliNERS.

The details of the duty of eacli uàan cÛ the gun detachnent mwts
necessarily vary with the particular description of ordriance iii uqe, ».
determined by practice and experience; the aim of each anti every
gunner wilU, notwithstanding, be the saine, namely, withi unllinchiing
steadiness and ready obedience to carry ont ail points of bis dtity and
by intelligence, precision and quickne6s, render the service and effect oc'
bis gun as perfect as possible.

.One nuraber of the detachment must remain at the liiber, charged
with the care, preparation, issue, etc., of ammunition ; this mian shoulci
be particularly reliable, self-reliant and conversant with the details of
the ammunition, both in itself and its packing, ho should therefore to a.
certain extent be selected for the post and should not be changed froi.
it unless absolutely necessary.'

The dt.y of the spare gunners with the wagons will be simply to,:
follow the instructions of the N.-C. officer in charge, holding themselves.
at ail times ready for work or for movement ; if any are told off and-.
posted as vedettes it wvill be their business to keep themselves on th&,.
alert, signalling, and reporting accuratieIy.

THE DRIVERS.

The ditty of drivers iii action, and we niay inelude with tbem horse.-
holders, is to follow iniplicitly the orders whichi they receive from their
N.-O. officers, keeping themsel ves and their horses steady and ever
ready for auy possible movement; they should carefully look round the.
horses, liarness, etc., whenever they have an opportunity, caring for and,
easing the former in every way open to theum, and reporting anything.
amis.

l.n the event of any casualty happening in the team, it is the driver>s
duty to sit steady, niaintaining his horses as quiet as possible, untik
hoe is directed to act in any particular ruanner by the N.-C. officer in..
chargye.

THE TRUMPIETERS. 2

The first trunipeter-supposing that there are two to the battery--
bas simply to attend the battery commnander 3 and to obey exactly hia
directions.

The second trumpeter remaining with the wagons should follow t.he
directions of the officer or staff N.-C. officer in charge of thiem.

THE RANGE-TAKEtS. 4

As already montioned, preparatory to the battery coming into pesi-
tion for action,' the range-takers take sucli ranges as the comimander
directs and inform him of the restilts witliout delay ; having dono so
they should ascertain what further ranges lie is Iikely to require and
meaeure them togother witb the distances to ail notable points, th.
knowledge of whichi niit prove of assistance in firing at moving
bodies :ail these should be written dowvno for the commander.

THE ARTIFICERS.

In action with either the limber or wagons there is inoL mucli scope
for the exorcise of the special powers of a farrier; a, properly qiuaified
shoeing-smith cari do anything that is likely to bo îîeeded, while it Ws
undesirable to bring a highly traitied nman, wvho cannot easily be reî>laceci',.
under fire, withotit commensurate gain. The proper place for the farrier
will thereforo be in the second lino wvitli the forge wvagon ; titis carî'iageT
lio should have charge of and, whien lie is se ordered, establish it for the!
purpose of doing sucli work as may be required.

'The so-caiied " limber Runner Il is the proper inan for this dluty,insteiid of boing, an int
our service, a number at the gun (No. 4-9 or 16 pJr.) beosuso baving the cure of the carrnage
(under the N.-C. officer in charge, ho knows botter than an yone wholiro exaetiy to put
bis liand upon any article roquired and la usuafly a mati piced o ut for bis good qualities :
in the saine marneor the second limLer gunner should nlot be at the guit (No. 5-9 or 16 pr.)
but vritb the wagon: to tako tho principal part in tito roitioval of antinunition fromu, and.
rcpacking ainnntion in it, and aiso ta replace the man at tiue guni-limaier wbeîi required.

21t soorna to us a great mistako, and but poor oconoîny, to liavo boys as trumpoters.
3Except when ho Icaves tho main body of the battcry to select the position, etc.
flio importance of accurato range talcing cannot boer-siae-îrl tion the»

"'range-tatker" andi bis l'assistant" in a battery should stand distinct train the N.-C. officena
and gunnors, n nd bc, not only specially soectod ani trainod, but speeiadly paid and horses
partieulariy allowedl for tlîcîn. By '* Are)fuy Circuky rai,", Dec. lst, 1882, provision ie mnade for
prizes for 1i,ficiency in signalling, and fo exra dy pa to .C fie îpitdto iîupart instruction tiiercin for garrison artiller.inttr sn caaly W l'p hoidn a ot
tho saute bo applied to range-takers of 601(1 artilley ?

50r, it may bol as the the battery cornes into action.
5For tlîis purpose, thoy should bo supplied witlî convenient mecans, ais, for exnmpleý.

carda printed witlî linos radîatinq frorn a ccntre-wben 1 the latter represeiîting thoir posi-
tion, t he former wouid indicato directions of tho objecta, wbielî objecta and tho distances,
respectively, to thein thoy ebould write onl tho linos.

7under tho N.-C. officer in charge of the whole-tîo k,.i sorgeant we bofore suggested.
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